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Abstract: T he fut ure o f C hinese s ociety d epends hea vily o n ac hieving a ha rmonic rel ationship
between t he urban a nd rural, t o creat e new design st rategies t hat build e nvironmental an d
socioeconomic sustain ability. Th e C hongming Su stainable Co mmunity Proj ect is designed as a
study approach towards sustainability in China. ‘She Ji’, the Ch inese term fo r ‘Design’ signifies a
process f ostering com plementary rel ationships between t he urban a nd rural; l ocal a nd global;
government and c ommunity; and b usiness an d co nsumer. T he formation o f a network of
supporting projects an d r esources lead t o t he m aking of operational p rototypes creat ed t hrough
society itself.
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1. From Design to She Ji
The practice and research of Design today extends boundaries further into the increasing complexity of a rapidly
changing wor ld. By pro moting inpu t fro m in ter and m ulti-disciplinary tea ms, connected kn owledge is b eing
fostered in the design discipline. Connected knowledge can drive Design Innovation for global society as a pat h
for progressive re search and practice.1 Coinciding, t he e xpanding role of D esign can play a significant r ole in
China to change and improve the outlook for its people. A challenge in Ch ina is how to stabilize its g rowth by
fostering ways in wh ich p eople can su stain th emselves through ex change with other localities. In China, if
innovation for th e fu ture can b e rooted in th e cu lture of l ocalities, th en a Ch inese way of d esign can b e
established. Hen ce, Desi gn In novation in Ch ina calls fo r both ne w i deas and a renaissance of what can be
utilized from the past.
2

‘She Ji’ is th e Chinese term fo r ‘Design’, originating from th e an cient military to establish a strateg y. In this
aspect, the Chinese term for ‘Design’ means more than just design. Meta-design strategy or a holistic view of the
design process is at the core m

eaning of She Ji. A broad sy stems appr oach u sed i n S he Ji ca n provide a

framework that includes all project stakeholders for a society-driven output. A society-driven design process in a
sustainable direction may th en be called Sustain ability, Social Inn ovation, and Design In novation. If She Ji in
China can be the turning point for rethinking traditional notions of Design, then it may be possible to transform
Design into an approach for solutions flexible with change.
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Figure1. Urban-Rural Factors

2. Chongming Sustainable Community Project
The project begins from the question of how to create a balance between urban and rural areas of China, to solve
the problem o f un sustainability fou nd in urb an limitat ions and a depleted cou ntryside. Con tinual m igration t o
city centers from the countryside has left cities overcrowded with li mited resources while degrading the status
quo of country folk. It can be observed that youth in particular have fled their home villages leaving a primarily
aging population alone to sustain localities that are now dying out. This grim and unsustainable scenario is th e
starting point of the Chongming Sustainable Community Project.
Chongming Island is selected for t his project as a readily available location for experimental projects combining
local and global resources. Chongming has become an international research hub near Shanghai City for creating
models of environmental and socioeconomic sustainability. As a rural area, Cho ngming’s close proximity near a
city center m akes it a n ideal place for seeking solutions between the urban and rural. The villages on the island
fit th e profile of d eteriorated co mmunities cau sed by m igration fo r job opportunities an d h igher educatio n i n
Shanghai City. The island therefore provides a typical backdrop for a design process in peri-urban, rural areas of
China. If Chon gming can be a r esearch base for app lying altern ative design pro cesses, s uch as She Ji, the n
successful design approaches on a small-scale can be applicable to other localities for a large-scale impact.
In the Chongming Sustainable Community Project, the urban and rural are perceived as complementary to one
another in a strengthened totalit y. (Figu re 1 ) In teraction of the city a nd nea rby rural areas ca n l ead to an
exchange of resources while at the same time maintaining the distinct features that differentiate urban and rural
localities. The rural area of C hongming can maintain its ch aracteristics that rein force the islan d’s identity while
exchanging business and social services with the city. Through the promotion of exchanges between urban and
rural areas , s ustainable development can be co nnected t o a gl obal network which is c haracterized as serviceoriented, flexible with change and rooted in local identity. In this process, She Ji b ecomes a d ynamic promoter
and catalyst for community development. From a st rategic point of view, integration of rural Chinese everyday
life in a network of resources can strengthen the communication both inside and outside the island.
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Figure2. Rural Housing Service Design Subprojects

3. She Ji in the Chongming Sustainable Community Project
Using the tool of She Ji, this project is designed as a system composed by a series of subprojects with different
focuses. Each project is a starting point of network problem solving, working simultaneously bottom-up and topdown from the contexts of urban-rural, local-global, government-community and business-consumer. (Figure 2)
The subprojects include the creation of id entity stakes and bridging prototypes. Stakes are based in agriculture
including ci ty gar dens, eco -tourism, or ganic fo od, a c reative agriculture pa rk, a nd research fields . Bridge
prototypes include the renovation of a village factory as a creative industry for international and local exhibitions;
educational facilities fo r resi dents al ong wi th research offices fo r universities; en ergy efficient k itchen d esign
and products; mobile communication; among many more possibilities. Design is publicly participative and based
in th e idea of ‘d esigning wi thout a pro duct, as a pro cess o r way of livin g i n itself ’.3 These projects can be
connected as a framework in which each project is overlapped and supported by others.
How the subprojects operate in a network is as the following: eco-tourism brings city dwellers to harvest organic
food in the city gardens, supported by the research from universities and facilities in the creative industry. These
activities attra ct th e in teraction and th e m ixing of urban, rural, ed ucation, an d le isure for a unique landscape
creating the experience of well-being. This experience is a way of branding an attraction for t he co-existence of
urban a nd rural, y oung a nd o ld; l eading t o a m arket pr ofit fo r t he com munity. As an exam ple, a re sult o f t he
experience may include harvested food turned into products from energy-efficient kitchens that can then be sold
back to the e co-tourism market, the city and fai r-trade venues. Using existing resources, each subproject relates
to another in a chain of interventions or a package of projects promoting sustainability from a socially innovative
approach.
Academic and professional resources including those in China and abroad, act in cooperation with residents and
the local government to achieve common goals. S takeholders are co-designers throughout the whole process of
4
design a nd use t ime. T he working structure, or the She J i approa ch, r evolves around th e counterbalancing of

these design exchanges from both grassroots and planned initiatives, similar to the urban-rural relationship where
the components are dependent on one another for success.
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4. The re-defined role of the Designer in She Ji
She Ji i s a bout a sy stem, st rategy, a pproach, an d act ion. In a s hifting t ime whe n designers are ret hinking t he
definition of sustainability, strategy must also be rethought. In order to realize a strategy and action, the designer
must communicate and e ngage outside of the Design realm. By recognizing opportunities, communicating and
bringing together parties to share a vision, the designer’s role in She Ji is expanded to an age nt for networking
solutions. T he t arget o f t he project i s a moving one co nstantly bei ng reshaped a nd i mproved. I n a sense t he
flexibility of a working process allows the project and all its subp rojects to become diverse solutions for various
scenarios within the urban-rural condition.
Solutions derived from a She Ji process are grounded in the reality o f members in society to apply the project to
daily life. Promoting a lifestyle from daily life applications can improve the future with a large impact. The drive
for progression and the swiftness of policy in China makes it a place for e xperimentation of ideas and new ways
of d oing t o happen.5 The designer ca n use She Ji an d t he i nclusiveness it incorporates to drive the po pular
mentality towards a su stainable lifestyle. Tak ing adv antage of th e C hina’s exp erimental g round, an d reusing
tradition into innovation, like She Ji, can ground Chinese people in their own identity for the betterment of their
own communities.

5. Conclusion
For the Chongming Sustainable Community Project, She Ji is being used to help people discover, revitalize and
create ways of su stainable liv ing an d produ cing. Sustainability is ach ieved b y a She Ji ap proach of b alancing
traditional v alues of li ving and pro ducing with new opp ortunities fo r so cioeconomic ex change. With a
renaissance of She Ji , C hina an d design i n C hina ca n form a new r ole for e nvironmental an d s ocioeconomic
sustainability. Maintaining a culture or what p eople id entify with can keep d esign and development ro oted in
communities an d catalyst human -based so lutions t o form a network of so cioeconomic ex change. As in th e
Chongming Sust ainable C ommunity Proj ect, t he com ponents a nd relationship of t he u rban a nd ru ral fi nd a
balance within this network to achieve unconventional solutions. Accordingly, Chinese designers can be rooted
in their traditions to infer deeper into how future development is conceived.
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